
LA City Clerk 
200 N Spring St Ste 395 

Los Angeles, CA 90012-3239 
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C011.11ty I'Jitd Stale &elng dJy swtwn, &zya: . 
That he Ia and at all d/IIIM herein mentioned waa a 

citlztm-qflhe United Statu, over 21 ~of age, !.HIIdnot 
a J1t11'91 to oor lntereated In the abov11 enfl(led ~~~~~teer; that 
Ike Is a principal clerk qf the prtntera and publtahefi'B of t118 
!LOB ANGBU/8 TIMBS a flf4W8J1tlllllll' prlnt<ed and 
published dally In the aaM Loa Angelel County: that the 

Legal Notice 
in the above @liiJtitl/ed matter of which the @lllllJ!!iJCe/l Ia a 
fJNilllted copy, 1!W.II JPilbUiahed In Maid MW111f!Jap!!1r 

LOS ANGELES TIMES 
202 West First St. Los Angeles, CA. 90012 

onlhe.fii!UB~J~Wiwg <lf<~~ya, w-wtt: 

Mon; July 02, 2012 
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i . - ,.. $50,00_DR~EDNOTICE;:--_I!Idl·'· .. ·_•I•• 
LThe City. of Los Angeles.Qffers·a reward pafaOTe at the 
'.discretion of th:e City C_ouncil _to one or more -person_s in 
the sum or sums up-to an aggregate maxirilUm-total sum 
of $50_,000 for .information leading to the identification 'and 
:apprenension oUhe person ·or persons resno_nsible forthe 
ac of mtirder'agajnst,.MICHAEL .MCGUIRE; in·the.City 
·.of Los. ·Angeles .. O. n Sun.da'y, J. u. ne 13, .2.010, ~·ust.befo. ".'. :00. a.m., 21-year.-·old Michael McGuire was-sanding on the 
sidewalk Oif the 2400-_block"Of Luella-Avenue,: in Venice, 
wh,en a dark SUV droye by: An occupant of .the· vehicle 
fired :S!)Verahhots, fatallY wounding Mr.>McGuire,_ and 
grazing anothei'.victim:who :w:as-standing,with_-hlm. ;I'he 
V:!lhicle:then fle<Lthe-locat!on.: There were two·.-differ.ent 
parties taking plac.e on :the . .sam'e ~treet in dose· prqximitY· 
.of the crime scene.·.One _of the parties was a Venice High 
after- prom party. Detectives- are attempting to 'locate 
·witnesses to this crime -or. anyone who ·could have seen 
the 'suspeCt's vehicle:·One-,witness ·description 'identified 
the su. spect. as.a p.ossible male "H!spapic w.ean.·!1g. '. ho.od«l 
'sweat Shirt, dar){: sunglasses, ·and a·dark .bimdaima ·over 
-his_ fa~e. Deteqtiyesbope:that a monetary rew'arii compels 
the\p:ublic ·to -provide·.roore: information.' rhe;:person -or 
persons reSponsib. le -for.- this_ crime represent· an ong.oi.ng 
threat-totlie safety_ oLthe people of Los-Angeles.· .Unles_s 
wi.thdrawn-. or·: pajd_. '' by,'.Clt·y.· __ Councll a. cti.on-, . .t. his off.er .of 
reward shall- terminate .. -on, .. and have no effect after, 
JANUARY2,201$ .. _-... ,. .-. _ · . 
The r.rov.isions_ of. payi:nent and. all .other _.c.'n.sideration.' 
shall be governed . by ·Chapter 12 of DivisiOn 19 of_ the 
LAAC C00e, as,amended \Jy Ordinance'Nos .. 158157-and 
166666. Tl)is offer_.shall :be· given upon. the condition that 
all claimants ·prov:ide.'contlllued ·cooperat_l(m_ -with,in :the 
criminal.-justice ·system ·.relative to this case.__imd is .not 
available to public officers ,Or employees of. the_Q:ity, their 
familiesl: -persons in- law enforcement or·,persons :whose 
mlsconauct prompted. this :rewa~d .. If you·: have .any 
information r15arding -_this. case

7 
£lease tfall:the Los 

8~G.el.f~.)8:Wg10~~§6tment at 1~87 .. * __ A WF ·, ~L:-f4·ho~rs. 

proved lo me on the h&tlills of satisfactory avldam:® 
lo he lh<e parson whO appear~ baiera me(.) 
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LOS ANGELES INDEPENDENT 

1730 WOLYMPIC BLVD STE 500, LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
Telephone (323) 556-5720 I Fax (323) 556-5705 

Julia Amanti 
CITY OF LA, CITY CLERK, ADMIN SERVICES 

200 N SPRING ST ROOM 395 

LOS ANGELES, CA- 90012 

PROOF OF PUBLICATION 

(2015.5 C.C.P.) 

State of California ) 
County of LOS ANGELES ) ss 

Notice Type: REW- REWARD NOTICE 

Ad Description: 

12-0010-s30- Hervey Medellin Coronado 

I am a citizen of the United States and a resident of the State of California; I am 
over the age of eighteen years, and not a party to or interested in the above 
entitled matter. I am the principal clerk of the printer and publisher of the LOS 
ANGELES INDEPENDENT, a newspaper published in the English language in 
the city of LOS ANGELES, county of LOS ANGELES, and adjudged a 
newspaper of general circulation as defined by the laws of the State of 
California by the Superior Court of the County of LOS ANGELES, State of 
California, under date 08/13/1987, Case No. 392931. That the notice, of which 
the annexed is a printed copy, has been published in each regular and entire 
Issue of said newspaper and not in any supplement thereof on the following 
dates, to-wit: 

08/1212012 

Executed on: 08/12/2012 
At Los Angeles, California 

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and 
correct. 

Signature 

This space for llllng stamp only 
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HIN#: 2358405 

$50,000 REWARD NOTICE 
The City of Los Angeles offers a reward payable 
at the discretion of the City Council to one or 
more persons in the sum or sums up to an 
aggregate maximum total sum of $50,000 for 
information leading to the identification and 
apprehension of the person or persons 
responsible for the act of murder against, 
HERVEY MEDELLIN CORONADO, in the City of 
Los Angeles. On Tuesday, January 17, 2012, at 
approximately 5:00 p.m., detecbvas wlth the 
Robbery Homicide Dlvision ware notlflad of a 
human head found in Griffith Park, located at 
3200 Canyon Drive. The head was discovered at 
approximately 2:30 p.m., by two women dog 
walkers. Detec~vas responded to the location and 
had the Coroner's Off!ce recover the head. 
During the search, additional human body parts 
(hands and feat) ware found near a shallow grave 
large enough for a human body. On January 19, 
2012, the body parts were determined to belong 
to Hervey Medellin Coronado who was reponed 
missing three days earlier at the Hollywood Pollee 
Station. Detectives are continuing to Investigate 
the murder, but have not ldentlliad a suspect or 
motive at this lime. Detectives hope that a 
monetary reward compels members of the public 
to prov1de mora Information. The person or 
persons responsible for this crime represent an 
ongoing threat to the safety of the people of Los 
Angeles. Unless withdrawn or paid by City 
Council action, this offer of reward shall terminate 
on, and have no effect after, FEBRUARY 5, 2013. 
The provisions of payment and aU other 
considerations shall be governed by Chapter 12 
of Division 19 of the LAAC Coda, as amended by 
Ordinance Nos. 158157 and 166666. This offer 
shall be given upon the condition that all 
claimants provide continued cooperation within 
the criminal jus~ce system relative to this case 
and is not available to public of!icers or 
employees of the Clty, their families, persons in 
law enforcement or persons whose misconduct 
prompted this reward. If you have any information 
regarding this case, please call the Los Angeles 
Police Deparlmenl ai1·877·LAWFULL, 24 hours. 
C. F. No. 12·0010·s30 
8/12/12 
HIN-2358406# 
LOS ANGELES INDEPENDENT 
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